
It Pays to Be Well Shod 
In This Weather

Boots and Rub

Today’s Furniture List 
February Sale Prices Does This Appeal to You?

A Good Suit of Clothes for $9.90!
Hosiery

MEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS,
quartered oak finish; 

rich golden color; three long draw
ers, with brass trimmings; bevelled 
mirror. Regular $8.00. February 
Sale price

Brass Bed, heavy posts and top 
rails, with massive fillers; standard 
sises. Regular $32.50. February 
Sale price

The idea is all right 
—but what about the 
clothes themselves? 
Well—come and see 
them — that’s all we

MEN’S MID-WINTER BOOTS, 1 
£2.95.

850 pairs of Blucher, Button ! 
and Lace Boots; box kip, water. | 
proof elk, box calf, dongola kid i 
and tan calf leathers; light, med- : 
ium and heavy Goodyear solesf 
military and low heels; new ■stylé: 
lasts; duck canvas lining; some 
lines adapted for the outdoor 
man; si?es 6 to 11. Regular 
£3.50, £“4.00 and £4.50. Wednes
day, £2.95.
MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS.

55o pairs Men’s Black Kid Ro, j 
meo Elastic Side Slippers, sizes 6 I 
toll. Regular £ 1.3-9. Wednes- 
day, 99c.
RUBBER FOOTWEAR !
WEDNESDAY.

25c.18.95
Black, tan and gray, clearing 

of a regular stock line, light 
weight, extra fine weave, spliced 
heel, toe and double sole; sizes 
9to \0l/2. Regular 35c and 
5oc. Wednesday, February Ho
siery Sale, 25 c.

CHILDREN’S RIBBED BLACK 
CASHMERE STOCKINGS, 25c.

Made in England, strong school 
hose, ribbed finish, seamless, me
dium weight, close elastic rib, 
spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 
to 8 ; black only; unusual value.
Wednesday, February Hosiery 
Sale, 25 c."

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE, 98c.
Plain black, white and great 

range of colors, American make, 
heavy silk weave; close, fine, 
clean weave; spliced heel,“toe and 
sole; sizes 8J4 to 10. Regular 
£l.5o value. Wednesday, Feb
ruary Hosiery Sale, pair 98c.

5.95V Bed, 2-lnch posts, double 
top rails; heavy fillers; standard 
sizes. Regular $84.00. February

19.95

Brewer, selected elm; golden fin
ish; three large drawers; shaped 
top, sad large British bevel mirror. 
Regular $14.50. February Sale 
pries .— ,,..m ••••«•• 10.76

rich mahogany finish; 
neat design;—large case; three long 
wmA two short drawers; shaped 
British bevel mirror. Regular 
$24.60. February Bale price 17.85

Sale price

Brass Bed, very massive design, 
standard sizes. Regular $36.00. 
February Sale price 88.50 ask.

Bed Spring, heavy steel tube 
frame; strong woven steel coll wire 
springs; . standard sizes. Regular 
$4.25. February Sale price .. 3.90

When SAMPLE SUITS of the quality 
tve feature today are offered for NINE- 
NINETY, it’s only a question of having 
space and salesmen enough to handle die 
8.30 rush.

There sure thirty-five different patterns 
to choose from, and if these-suits were 
not advance samples they would sell for 
$15, $16.50, $18, $20 and $22. There 
are only eight suits of each pattern, and 
they’re the newest and smartest things for 
men that will be seen between now and 
Easter.

"i

Chiffonier, In mahogany finish, to 
match above dresser. Regular 
$18.76. February Sale price 15.65

Bed Spring, extra heavy steel tube 
frame; springs are specially fine 
woven steel coll wire, reinforced 
with steel rope edge; fully guaran
teed. Regular $6.00. February 
Sale price

i?

'(Brewer, “Colonial" design; rich 
mahogany finish; two long and two 
small drawers; large oval British 
bevel mirror. Regular $27.50. Feb-

21.75

,
84 pairs High Cut Jersey Felt 

Three-buckle Overshoes, suitable 
for railroading or any outdoor 
work; sizes 10, 11, 12. Regular 
£3.00. Wednesday, £1.99.

5o pairs Men’s Bright Finish 
City Rubber Boots; sizes 8, 9, 10, 
11. Regular £4.00. Wednesday, . 
£1.99.

600 pairs Men’s Plain and Low 
Rubbers. Regular 75c, for 49c.

520 pairs Women’s Plain and 
Toe Style Rubbers. Regular 65c, 
for 49c.

520 pairs Boys’ Plain Rubbers, 
sizes 11 to 5, 52c.

600 pairs Girls’ Plain Rub
bers, sizes 11 to 2, 43c.

500 pairs Children’s Plain Rub
bers, sizes 5 to 10, 34c.

All styles Rubber Boots and 
Overshoes at less than manufac
turers’ cost.
500 PAIRS WOMEN’S STYLISH 
WINTER BOOTS.

Button and Blucher patterns; 
leathers, vici kid, patent colt and 

Made in Canada, “Pen-Anglç” gunmetal calf; three weights of 
Brand, mill seconds, good weight, soles; four heel shapes; plain and
excellent wearing, seamless finish, toecap vamps; black and colored 

.. . . cloth tops, also dull kid and calfplain black; spliced heel, toe and uppers; Fa], sizes from 2y2 to 7.
sole; sizes 8y3 to 10. Regular RegUjar $2.50 to £4.00. No 
35c. Wednesday, February Ho- phone or mail orders. Wednes- 
siery Sale, 25c. ! day, 8.30 to 10.30. £1.49,

8.96

Mattress, filled with all-cotton 
felt; covered In art ticking; stan
dard sizes. Regular $7.60. Febru-

4.75

ruary Sale price

Chiffonier, “Colonial” design; ma
hogany finish; to match above 
dresser. Regular $21.76. February

17.90

ary Sale price

Mattress, well filled with all-cot
ton felt; built In layers; covered In 
fine art ticking; standard sizes. Re
gular $8.60. February Sale price

Sale price

"Colonial” de- 
two email

Princess Dresser, 
sign; mahogany finish; 
and four long drawers; long British 
bevel oval mirror. Regular $27.60.

21.75

If you want to see them, be here 
early this morning. They should go like 
hot cakes at our price of

6.60 WOMEN’S FIBRE SILK HOSE,Is
39c.

Mattress, extra well filled with 
all-cotton felt; carefully selected; 
built In layers; deeply tufted; roll 
stitched edges, and covering of high- 
grade art ticking. Regular $10.00. 
February Sale price

February Sale price Made in Canada, strong three- 
quarter silk leg, close fine weave, 
deep lisle thread top, seamless 
finish, double garter welt; spliced 
heel, toe and sole; black and 
white; sizes 8to 10. Regular 
5oc. Wednesday, February Ho
siery Sale, 3 pairs, £1.10; pair, 
39c.

$9.90 IExtension Couch Bed, steel frame; 
steel coil wire springs, supported by 

mattress is filled 
■with cotton felt, and covered In 
green denim; extends to a full size 
lied. Regular $9.75. February Sale 
price

helical springs;
7.45

Box Spring, the best oil tempered 
springs are used in the construction; 
these are covered in fine canvas, 
then a heavy layer of cotton felt is

$2.50 and $2.75 Wolsey 
Underwear $1.98

Boys’ Navy Blue Norfolk 
Suits at $5.95 Today

5.95

—1 Divanette, "The Famous Kindel,” 
solid oak frame; fumed finish; fitted 
with non-sagging springs; mattress 
is well-filled with cotton felt, neatly 
tufted, and covered in art ticking; 
the seat and back are well upholster
ed, and covered In high-grade brown 
art leather; this divanette opens out 
to a full size bed. February Sale 
price

$5 Brass Bed, 2-inch posts; heavy
Regu-

placed on top; this is covered In the 
best art ticking.
Regular $16.00.

Standard sizes. 
February Sale 
.................10.95

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE,Two or three years’ wear, and soft and 
comfortable all the time; natural shade; 
double-breasted shirts and drawers, in sizes 
34 to 46. Regular £2.50 and £2.75. Wed
nesday, £1.98.

Also Wolsey Combinations. Regular 
£4.50. Wednesday, £3.98.
6,000 MEN’S £1.00, £1.25, £1.50 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 69c.

Men’s Colored Shirts, in strong shirt
ing material ; mostly neat stripes of blues 
and blacks, on light grounds; laundered or- 
double soft cuffs; coat styles, in sizes 14 to 
17. Regular £1.00, £1.25, £1.50. Wed
nesday, 69c.
$2.60 PYJAMAS, $1.95.

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, of heavy napped 
wool. In stripes of pink or blue on light 
grounds; military style collar; silk frog trim
mings and pearl buttons; breast pocket; draw 
string at waist of pants; sizes 34 to 44. Reg. 
$2.50. Wednesday, $1.96.
MEN’S HEAVY FLANNEL WORK SHIRTS.

In plain gray, blue; made with attached 
turn-down collar; breast pocket and yoke; sizes 
14 to' 17. Regular $1.25. Wednesday, 89c.

150 Suits, specially purchased for this 
sale. Well tailored from imported English 
wool serges, in rich navy blue shades; sin
gle-breasted; with stitched on belt, and full- 
cut bloomers; splendid values. Sizes 25 to 
34. Wednesday, £5.95.
BOYS’ DARK TWEED NORFOLK 
SUITS, £3.95.

100 Suits, mostly sample lines;'made in 
snappy Norfolk styles, with full-cut bloom
ers; most of them are serge lined ; sizes 26 
to 33. Wednesday, £3.95.

25c.
- price

; Pillows, filled with mixed feathers, 
and encased in art ticking. Regu
lar $1.35. February Sale price.

«

22.75 .85pair4

Pillows, extra well filled with se
lected feathers; covered In high- 
grade art ticking. February Sale

2.95

turned caps; standard sizes, 
lar $10.00. February Sale price

6.45

,

price, pairIs

Today’s MarketChinaware
Men’s Fur Caps "JOHNSON BROS.” DINNER SET, 

$12.96.
Finest grade English ware, pretty 

pink floral border decoration, 95 
pieces. Wednesday, $12.96. 
“WEDGWOOD & CO.’’ WHITE 
AND GOLD SET, $16.50.

Plain 14-Inch coin gold band bor
der design. Wedgwood A Co. ware, 
97 pieces. Wednesday, $16.60. 
LIMOGES CHINA SET at $26.00.

Genuine Limoges French china, 
dainty pink rose band border decor
ations, half gold handles, 97 pieces. 
Wednesday, the set $25.00.

Telephone Adelaide 6100.
Driver shape. In Astrachan lamb, pieced 

Persian, electric seal and curly lamb, warm ser
viceable caps. Regular $3.50 and $4.60. Wed
nesday, $2.45. ,

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, In near seal 
and Australian beaver. Regular $2.00 and 
$2.60. Wednesday, $1.00.

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, made from good 
grade glossy even curl skins, wedge shape, well 
lined and finished. Regular $10.00. Wednes
day, $5.00.

THE MEATS.
Thick Rib Rout Prime Beef, per lb... .1*
Brisket Boltin* Beef, per lb. ..........
Sirloin Steak, finest quality, per lb
Rout Loin of Yoon* Pork, per lb.............S4
Family Sausage, our own make, 1 the.

for....................................... ...............................
Pickled Shoulders of Pork, per lb..............IS
H. A. Breakfast Bacon, mild, whole or

half aide, per lb...............................................*0
H. A. Smoked Hama choice, whole or

half, lb. ....................  M
Domestic Shortening, 8-lb. palls, grow 

weight, per pail .....................................
THE GROCERIES.

S000 packages Standard Granulated 
Sugar, In I-lb. packages, I packages. LOO 

80M stone Fresh Boiled Oats, per stone M 
Ogtirle’e or Purity Fleur, It bag

.14
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Chintzes at Halt Price
People recognize that the home can hardly be 
furnished as well from any other sale, and 
these prices, combined with the PRIVILEGES 
OF THE HOME LOVERS’ CLUB, have made 
it the great home event of the season.

Tread Softly! Wall Papers
REDUCED

IMTwo tables overflowing with chintz, printed in beautiful 
color combinations, something suitable for every room; widths 
30 and 36 inches. On sale Wednesday at half prices: 39c 
Chintz for 20c yard, 60c Chintz for 3oc yard, 33c Chintz for 
17c yard, 49c Chintz for 25c yard.

ENGLISH CRETONNES, 21c YARD.
Pretty colorings, beautifully blended and printed on dark 

or light grounds, 30 inches wide, all-over patterns. Regular 
3oc yard. Wednesday, 21c yard.

ENGLISH CRETONNES, 12C YARD.
30 inches wide, printed in dark, rich colorings, and of 

heavy quality. Wednesday, 12c yard.

LACE CURTAINS.
A large assortment of English Lace Curtains of the popular 

Nottingham weave; all have lacey borders and neat spray cen
tres; two special lots of note: Lot 1, 3l/* yards long, white 
only, £1.29 pair; lot 2, 3, yards long, white only, 75c pair.

CURTAIN MADRAS, 386.
A curtain fabric which both launders well and looks well, 

45 inches wide, in white or cream, neat floral and conventional 
patterns. Wednesday, 38c yard.
COLORED MADRAS, 49c YARD.

For over-curtains In the living-room or dining-room, 
pretty combinations of brown and green, 45 inches wide. Wed- 

, nesday, 49c yard.
WINDOW SHADES, 49c EACH.

They are made of oil opaque cloth In white 
trimmed with rich linen laces and Insertions ; size 

I Regular 80c yard. Wednesday, 49c.

Ceek’s Gem Belting Powder, l-lb, tin.
■Mregular lie. Per tin 

Oboles Pink Hal mon, Vi-lb. note « tins .IS
.St

or TonelessFinest Penned Corn, t : ,mI tine
Clerk’s Perk end Beene to Chill (sees,

tell tin .........................................................
K D. Smith’s Fere Oreege Msmslsds,

18-os, 1er .................................................

i; 41
’■ M

Placet Penned Beene, Cel dee Wee or 
Green, S tins ............................................. .IS

Teller's Osent Soda Biscuits, special
.14tinL h SM lbs. Mantle? * Palmer's Short- 

breed. Regular He. While It lute,
per lb, ........... .....

Csteee, per tie.......... .1.
Fancy Pntnn ltioe, l ibs. ............
Aunt Jemima's Paneeke Floor, pkg. 41
Fresh Buttermilk, gallon ..............................1*
Post Toasties, I packages .................. ».
SM Jars Buchanan’s Pure Strawberry, 

Raspberry end Black Carnet Jem,
18-os, Jar .................................................

Finest MUd Chews, per lb........................
SM Jars Choice Seer Mlrad Pktklw, 

Niagara brand, quart gem Jar ...... MM
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, asserted, 4

pMkAgM >t« start ••'rttttt . .................. ...
Choice California Pranea, lUlbe,
IMS I be. Freeh Boasted Cokes to the

Bees, ground pure or wKh chicory, 
Wednesday, lb, ..............

ISM lbs. Pare Celesta Tea of uniform 
quality and flne flavor, 
rolled. Wednesday, I the.

■ •IS
*8.IS

Tapestry Rugs, Small Oriental 
Rugs and Brussels Rugs at spe
cially low prices.

Imported Brussels Rugs, small 
conventional designs, In a good 
range of patterns, 6.9 x 9.0, $9.76; 
6.9 x 10.6, $11.25; 9.0 x 9.0, $12.95; 
9.0x10.6, $15.25; 9.0x12.0, $17.96.

Scotch Tapestry Rugs at reduced 
prices. Two of the most service
able sises In these rugs In Oriental 
and floral designs and many differ
ent patterns. 0.0 x 10.6, $9.66; 9.0 
x 12.0, $10.96.

70 Small Oriental Rugs, extra 
gooa value, several good Mosuls, 
Shi rv ans, Kayacke amongst the 
lot, rises from 2.9 x 8.6 to 8.6 x 6Ç8, 
at $4.60, $7,76, $9.76, $11.96 and
116.00b

All borders cut out free of charge 
during February.

Brown tapestry Wall Paper, foli
age effect. Regular 26c. February 
Sale, per roll, 9c.

Imported Leatherettes, 22 Inches 
wide; plain grain hide treatments to 
use In panel work.

Leatherette, regular $2.60. Febru
ary Sale $1.00.
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1Meek or

Petticoats $1 Silk Blouses 1.M
VEGETABLES,

Fancy Apple», for cooking or taAle uer,
peek .................. .

Canadian Carrots, |* peek ..........
Choice Sweet Potatoes, I I be, .,.

New Sateen Petticoats, In black.
Copenhagen and brown; 

knife-pleated flounce trimmed with 
pin-tuoked band of self; lengths 86 to 
48. Wednesday $1.00.
NEW GINGHAM WAflH DRESSES.

$1.00.
House dresses of striped gingham, 

navy or gray with white | high neck 
With turn-over collar, three-quarter
sleeve with stitobed-dewn suffi state 
14 to 44, Wednesday $1.94.

•AND BEADED BOLEROS AT HALF- 
PRICE AND LESS.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, ehlefiy in 
black, navy, royal and gray, all open 
front, low-nocked styles, asms with 
short, others with long sleeves; a 
broken range In sises, but there is 
every else In the lot. Regular $6.00. 
Wednesday |8,«l,

Blank and Colored Beaded Boleros 
offer opportunities for her who la 
eleven at adapting; seme ma y be worn 
as they are, Regular 14,08 to as high 
M $11.10, Wednesday $1.91, ‘’No 
•phone or mall orders.

2-inch Strapping, regular 10c. Sale 
price, per yard. 6c.

emerald,
i

Varnished Papers, for kitchens, bathe 
and shops; blue and green designs. 
Regular 20c. Wednesday Sale price,

POULTBT FEED.
Gag see meed » Scratch Feed for

ebiekeee, Bpeetal, 86-lh, or JM-tb,
fleod’ oatoeto*Wheat,’ ’ fl'peol»!,’ 'll 'lb*. t* 

Bnu. er Short», Bpeatol, 88.1k. or 186. 
lb. lot* per ewt,

F
10c.

146Wall Papers, for all rooms, 
60 styles and colorings; all new and 
up-to-date; some have out-out borders; 
Others floral effects and tapes tries,reifloT* *•**“"* Price d

or cream and
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Men’s Gloves
Men’s Leather Gauntlet Gloves, 

leather, wool lined, wide cuff with 
perfect finish. Regular 76c. Wednesday»!^ 

Men’s Wool-lined Tan Suede Gloves, dona 
fasteners, gore wrist, strong sewn * ’ ** 
tan and gray; sises 7 to 10; $1.00 and 
value. Wednesday, 78c.

Handkerchiefs for Men THE SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

i*s White Lawn “Initial" Handker- 
, fuH else, % -Inch hem, silk embroid

ered Initial; our 4 for 26c. Wednesday, to 
clear, « for l*c.

Women’s White lawn "Initial" Handker
chiefs, narrow hem-stitch border, neat In
itial In comer; our 6 for 16c. Wednesday, to 
clear, 6 lor 16c. ROBERT
Worth-while Mid-week Values on Sale Today '
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ROGERS’ Tea Spoons 
Set of Six for 11

59c
A choice of small or medi

um size In "Dreeden," “Flow
er’’ or "Clinton’’ patterns. Wm. 
Rogers Manufacturing Co. 
famous silver-plated ware. 
These spoons in the bright 
finish.

Set of six Teaspoons. Feb
ruary Sale price. 69c.

Six Coffee Spoons, to match,—,
69c.

Six Dessert Spoons, to
match, $1.00.

Six Dessert Forks, to match. 
$1.00.

Six Medium Fortes, to
match. $1.26.

Six Table Spoons, to match, 
$1.26.
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